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EMS Layer Users

Mission: Lifeline Stroke Regional Reports
Background
The concept of Mission: Lifeline was first implemented in STEMI care in 2007 with the first Mission:
Lifeline STEMI Report debuting in 2010. Since inception, the reports have been the standard for
administering System of Care Quality Improvement by providing a single view of multiple care
settings for multiple system stakeholders.
By participating in a Mission: Lifeline Region, system of care stakeholders are able to see both a site
level and an aggregated view of a region’s stroke care performance. Enabling these reports allow for
scalable quality improvement initiatives to be initiated at the state, local, regional, or site level.
Reports are generated in real time to ensure the most up to date data is available and facilitate
rapid cycle quality improvement.

New Feature
•
•
•

All hospitals with the EMS Layer active on May 26th will automatically have this new feature
added to their tool with this release.
Initially, these reports can be used to review how your hospital performs with these metrics
against other existing benchmarks that your hospital already compares itself to.
Once released, your system or region can elect to set up a Regional Benchmark to review
these reports on a regional level, with each hospital in your region displaying blinded and
separately.

How Can My Hospital Use These Reports?
•
•
•

Any hospital that collects prehospital data can use these reports for the enhanced
visualization and case lists.
If your facility elects to join a “Region,” this can be used to look at blinded data from other
sites in your region to review and improve system performance.
To Join a Region:
o Connect with your local AHA QI Manager. If you are not sure who that is, email
GWTGSupport@heart.org. They will assist in building a region.
o Complete a permission form provided to you by your AHA QI Manager to have your
hospital’s blinded data shared within your region.
o Once 3 or more hospitals have agreed to participate in a region by completing a
permission form, a new option will be available for you to view system data across that
region.
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Report Configuration
•
•

Following the update, a new link will display at the bottom of the Reports tab of the PMT
called “Stroke Mission: Lifeline Reports.”
Reports can be configured by:
o Date Range
o Measure
o ML Region (Blinded Sites) – These are not yet built and require permissions! See page 1

for instructions on how to get these regions set up.

o
o

ML Region Aggregate
Other Benchmarks (All hospitals, State, Region, STK, TJC Certified, etc.)
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Report Design
•
•
•

Page 1 of the report presents the site with a tabular view of demographics, care, and
outcomes.
The data is presented alongside State, Regional, and National aggregate distributions.
Page 2 displays a breakdown of performance by your facility, State, and National
benchmarks on a group of specific System of Care metrics (Prehospital and Target: Stroke).
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Measures Included
Each tab of the Mission: Lifeline Stroke Regional Report includes a visualization, measure details, and
case list for the following metrics:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

IV Thrombolytic Arrive by 3.5 Hour, Treat by 4.5 Hour Means of Arrival
Time to Intravenous Thrombolytic Therapy - 60 min Means of Arrival
Median Door to CT Time and Means of Arrival
FMC to Thrombolytic (Stacked Median)
Door to Device Time
EMS FMC to Device Time (Stacked Median)
Median Door-in-Door-Out Time and Means of Arrival
Stroke Screen Performed and Documented
On Scene time ≤15 minutes for Suspected Stroke
Median On-Scene Time for Suspected Stroke
Documentation of LKW
Identification of Suspected Stroke
Evaluation of Blood Glucose

Visualizations
•
•
•

Visualizations include blinded site performance and aggregate for the “Region” as well as
National, State, or other benchmarks as applied during configuration.
Participating sites are blinded a number that is only known by the site (circled below).
Some Standard rate-based measures (ex: DTN <60) are presented with distributions of
performance by arrival method (EMS/Private transport/Transfer) for enhanced QI review and
system improvement.
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Measure Results
•
•
•
•

Measure details include the total number of patients, the numerator, denominator, and rate
of performance for each facility and/or Benchmark selected.
Table is easily exported to .csv/.xls for external analysis or review.
Use of the measure results provides for easy performance break down of the measure and
benchmark in a tabular format
Measure details are designed to supplement the graphs and visualizations.

Integrated Case List
•
•
•
•

For individual site data, each Measure also comes with a Case List.
The Case Lists make it easy to identify performance outliers. This allows the system to zero in
on cases where performance is below standard.
Every element used for the calculation of a specific measure are included in the corresponding
measures case list, including time calculations.
The Case List is easily exported to .csv/.xls for external filtering, analysis, or combination with
other data sets.
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Stacked Medians
•
•

To better understand the treatment times, Stacked Median graphs and Measure Details are
used for specific FMC to Treatment goals.
Each segment of the graph displays a section of the Stroke Systems of Care:
o FMC to Hospital Arrival
o Arrival to Brain Imaging
o Brain Imaging to Treatment
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